for-ward
Pict & Mix
We have been working to find
ways to promote our area.
Back in 2019, we collaborated
with 3rd-year BA (Hons)
Visual Communication &
Design students at the
Inverness College UHI
campus. This included
showcasing their ideas on
branding for our community,
by designing a flyer and
website, and presenting to
members of the Trust.

Fast-forward to the present,
our team have been
coordinating with various
community representatives
from across the district, to
help create a brand ‘DNA.’

We are currently aiming for
launch by the end of
October- and we want your
input on a new brand identity
for the district.

Your chance to have your say
is coming soon- so keep an
eye on our social media and
in your local area!

I S S UE
C R E DIT

SCOT LAND SEA & SKY
S C O TLA N D S E A A N D S K Y . M YPORTFOLIO.COM/

25TH
SEPTEMBER
2020
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Just In Case...

What Does It Mean?

We are carefully monitoring the

Confused about the latest government

latest news updates on COVID-19.

guidelines? We have summarised the

And as a team- we are discussing

updates below:

In the event of any students who
are asked to self-isolate by the

options to serve our community in
the event of another lockdown. So

Pubs, bars, & restaurants must

if you know, or are aware of,

close by 10pm.

anyone who is vulnerable or at risk

Work from home where possible.

of isolation- then please contact

Ban on visiting other households.

ourselves at Hub on 01862 857185

Meet one household in a public

or info@tainddtrust.com for

setting.

guidance.

Meet one other household in an

On The Lookout!

Virtual Education
Across Highlands

outdoor setting.

While these measures are in place, it's

We will be shortly putting out a

important to remember to look after

survey to ask for feedback about

the welfare and well-being of your

ideas to support our community.

fellow community neighbours. Don't

Keep your eyes peeled!

suffer in silence.

Health Protection Team, the
Highland Council can provide
learning experience in schools
across the region.

By utilising various digital
learning platforms to deliver
educational support, including:

Google Mail
Google Classroom
Google Classroom

Search www.highland.gov.uk/
news/ for further details.

Mapping Out!

New Vacancy Alert!

Walk In The Wild!

Our team have been updating

We are looking for a friendly

If you fancy blowing away

our

Open4Business

map to help

Marketing Officer

to join our team.

cobwebs- walks by the Easter Ross

you find local businesses that are

Responsibilities will include: help to

Rights of Way Association are

available. Click the link to see:

create promotional materials,

organised on the second Sunday of

http://ow.ly/eZG350B5Fhb to find

implement marketing strategies &

the month (except December). The

ways to support local vendors and

deliver campaigns. Other duties

meeting point is by the car park

organisations.

include:

opposite the Church of Scotland in

Be On Your Guard!
There are warnings of Test and
Protect scammers. Genuine contact
tracers will NEVER ask for payment,
financial or confidential details. If
you have any concerns- hang up &
call back on the official number
[0800 030 8012] if you're unsure.

Write, edit & proofread material for

Tain at 2pm. Contact Michael

use in different channels

Foster on 01862 892513 or mdf66@

Oversee and update the website(s)

hotmail.com for more information.

Please email your CV for consideration
by close of play on 4th October 2020.

Another Success!

Further details are available on our

Thank you for all your support for our

Facebook page- or email the Hub at

recent community market. Tune in for

info@tainddtrust.com if you have any

our next market on Halloween!

queries.

Collect and Return: Tain Library
Phone or e-mail to request specific titles or ask staff to choose a selection of
items based on your interests- who will then arrange a date and time for you
to come and collect your items (and return any you have at home!). This
service will be available from Monday September 28th- Mondays (2pm4.30pm), Tuesdays (2pm- 4.30pm), & Thursdays (1pm- 4.30pm), and collection
slots can be arranged outside these hours. Staff can be contacted by phone
[01862 892391], by e-mail [tain.library@highlifehighland.com], or online
[https://hlh.spydus.co.uk/]. Other services, such as: reserving, printing,
photocopying, PC use and browsing- are all unavailable at this time.

Waisting Away!
If COVID has added extra pounds
to your waistline, don't worry-

TRACC

is now back open! Here are

the times: Mon [07:15 - 21:30],
Tuesday [07:15 - 21:30], Wednesday
[09:00 - 21:30], Thursday [07:15 21:30], Friday [09:00 - 21:30],
Saturday [09:30 - 13:15], & Sunday
[09:30-13:15]. See www.highlife
highland.com/tracc/ for further
details.

